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KILLING THE OOOSB, E1XJ.

Some of nur citizens liitvo under
taken to a 1 ran if e an entertainment
for he benefit of Widow Kerrls and
her children. The movement cannot
lie 'lUOMtlolltd.

It 1m one of the stepa which, in
HhenaudoHl:, always follown iiu appeal
fi r aid of the distressed. Hut now is

the time to question the wisdom of

the movement. It opens 11 door for it

11 md of nppealH which frequently
wurks great iniury to the detervlng
o e. If in the Ferris case the enter-tiiiume- nt

should prove a llnuuelul

success we may expact to see soon

after the town Hooded with benefit
urkels for every Tom, Pick, ami

Harry, some certainly in mod nnd

worthy of aid ami many in the Held

merely for a mercenary motive.

Should one false ase come to the top

all otheis mint full.whether db'.ervint;

or not, 9 when nubile cnnlldcuce is

once trilled with it is hard to hold or

regain it.
Now, in ihoea'-- e of Mm. Ferris.no

one can dNputethat her circumstances
were ceraluly dibtrtsdun, and such ns

to warrant, as the HnitAl.n urged,
prompt action on the part of the char
itable people of Shenandoah ; but
dtfriug the rust nveral days there
have been many subaUnthil
1 the appeal aud tlie unfortunate wo-

man's condition relieved, not perma-

nently, but sullldently for tho present,
it' cite reports received can bo relied on.

I'll is being the ene, whv not now turn
attention to some plau for the relief of

alt the distroased in town ? There are
otnere, Mrs. Hampton, for Instance,
who was made a widow last week and
h is several small children depending
upon her for support.

It would stem that the'better plan
would have been to organize aconi-mif.e- e

to act in conjunction with those

already In the Held and arrange foi a
oncert or entertainment on a scale

similar lo that given for tho relief of

the Haven Hun sull'erers some years
ago. On Buch a scale several hundred
dollars could be raised. There is not a
Lusluuss man, or any other citizen In

the town aide ta do bo, wlio could

from paying fifty cents for a
ticket on Httuli an occasion, especially
when assured that the amount realized

would be placed in the liuuds of a
judloious committee which would see

that only people actually in need and
deserving would receive a proportion
of the proceeds. This would lay a

fnuudtttiou for a permauent fund for

the distressed people of Shenandoah,
which could be Increased from time to

time by those who might feel disposed

aud able to make donations of money

food or clothing. It would be tho
fountalu-hea- d of substantial relief and
theolUclal reports of distribution from

time to time would lay a foundation
for another appeal should It become

necossury before tho cloeo of tho hard
s anon.

Individual benellt movenieuts be-

come Irksome. There are people In

the town who always respond, but
frequently the patience of these people

become exhaunttd when several times
a day solicitors walk Into the stores

and residences with tickets for an en

tertainment for the benefit of Mrs,

Smith or u ball for the benefit of Mr.

Jirown, or a rallle for Mr. Jones, and
so on.

It Is not intended hero to defeat the

movement In behalf of Mrs. I'errln,
but to flilgtjo U that the iinrtles lmvlnp;

lt lu clmrKo try ami with
others to make It a general one, nt lunst

cause other who tuny be contemplat-

ion similar steps, (mill we are informed
tliere mo such) to Jnlte up the mi ques-

tion nnd thus give sill tho (lltrea-e- d

an eiiiil clmtic for relief nt the intuit
of the benevolent, because the I tint
times has made poverty the rule nnd
not the exception in Shenandoah thin

winter.

T Supiir.vw tt,m idKu Kickers.
BuTMOK, Feb. a A bill tvaa Introduced

IntlieleRislsture toony by Mr. St. Jolin,
ot Haverhill, entitled "an net for tltesiin-Jiresslo- tt

of indecent dmices In public
plncm" It provides that "no woman
shall appear at a public performance In 11

drew the skirts of which do not come
within at least four Indian of M10 floor,
and the waist of which Is so constructed
that uo part of her person Is exposed be-
low the neck." The second part snys:
"No woman shall appear In tights or

at a public performance In high kick-
ing, serpentine, hip or skirt dancing."
Tho penalty In 500.

llireiiteneil to Itlmr Up 11 Convent.
Ql'KliKC, Feb. (). DiiinnK l.a Fortune, of

St. Paul I)e .toilette, piesenled hlmi-el- f at
the Convent of Assumption and de-

manded his two daughters from the su-

perioress. On behiK refused he drew a re-

volver and bcffiiti a general shooting. Hy
way of addhiK to the excitement he pro-
duced a package of dynamite, with which
ho proposed to blow up himself and the
inmates. Fortunately one of the ilium
niaiiHxod to ijnit tho apartment unob-
served. She called in Captain Norman-ileiti- i,

of the local police, lio arrested Da
Fortune and took liim to Longue Point.

Killed by Voiilliful Harem.
HoMnvtooi), Pa.. Feb. 0. On Friday

afternoon Joseph Wallace, 8 years old,
was subjected to a lm.iut: by several older
boys at school. They finally caught the
little chap aud carried him to tho wood-
shed, where they thing him on the floor.
The hoy fell face downward, and a sharp
stick standing up from the floor impaled
him through the stomach. He fainted,
hut was revived, and walked home. He
said little about ids terrible Injury, Mini
went to bed early Saturday, licfore morn-
ing he was attacked with scvero pains,
aud died suddenly.

French Again Attack ltrit IhIi Police.
I.lVi:ii!'ooi., Fob. 0. A dispatch received

here from Sierra l.eone announces fur-
ther disturbances on the frontier of that
colony between tho British nnd French
forces. A detachment of Hiitlsli frontier
police, while encamped in tho Sofa couu
try, has been ilred upon by a force of
French native troops. During the con-
flict which followed itisstateti that one
Frenchman and live of tho native police
were killed. This same detachment was
previously attacked by tlie French in
Wnritui.

Aerlilimtnlly Killed Ills llrntlinr.
Gllt'XNStiUItu, Pa., Fell. 0. A distressing

accident occurred at Alt. Pleasant which
resulted In tho tragic death of a
boy named leu is. An older brother was
preparing to go hunting, and while care-
lessly handling the gunitwasdischarKed,
the contents striking tho younger brother
in the head anil killing i tit instantly.
The elder brother is almost frantic.

Ito.isted to Deillll In n I, line Kiln.
YoliK, Pa., Feb (1. ChnrlesSnilth, aged

45 years, win- - found dead lu a lime kiln in
the outskirts ol this city. The body was
literally roasted. Iluth feet aud one hand
were burned nir. lioth legs and one side
of tho body were burned to a crisp. He
had been in the habit of sleeping on the
kiln, aud it is supposed he lulled in it
while asleep.

l'nuiili'liee Weavers AkhIii Strike.
Pkovidkm I.. Fell. C Another big strike

was inaugurated at Lymansvllle mills
yesterday, and over o00 people are thrown
out of employment. A few days ago the
company gave notice that the weavers
wotild have to run two looms instead of
one. A majority were willing to do this,
hut the others at last prevailed upon them
to strike.

Want to OiiHt the Auditors.
PorihVIU.K, Pa., Feb. 0. The county

comiuissioneiB decided to aBk tho court to
urant a uuo warranto to oust the county
auditors who were elected last fall. The
ground for the proceedings is that, as
Schuylkill county now has a controller.
auditors aro not required to audit lis ac
counts.

An tJnfortilniite Celebration.
M Alt! IN, Ky.. Feb. 0 John liarrett cele

hrated ins 101st anniversary by drinking
a quart of whisky, and now lies in a
dvuiK condition, lie was n veteran of the
Mexican war and went through the late
war under fleneral Lee.

A Ninety. nine Year Sentence.
ST. Lot is, Fell, li. William Chute (col

ored), charged with killing Joseph
also colored, pleaded guilty to mur

der in tlie second degree and was sen
tenced to ninety-nin- e years in tho peni-

tentiary.
Hurry Hill (lets Seeli Years.

Atlanta. Feb C Harry Hill has been
sentenced toaern jears in tho penitenti-
ary for forgery. A motion for a new trial
was made aud overruled, and notice of
appeal to the supreme court was given.

IT'S A QUEER WOMAN
wno cannot understand

tho benefit to be derived
from tho uso of Doctor

kerns' p." 7 j ierce's Favorite Pro
scription. Did you ever

sea a Btciuy womun wuu
bright eyes, clear skin,
nnd rosy cheeks! Or
a healthy one without

them l A woman can
live in full health, do

more worx, nave
more pleasure,
amount to moro.
by taking the
" Proscription. "
When the bodilv

frMllUrU functions are not regular
the woman is UMtcar.

As a support for nerv-
ous,Nt exhausted, overwork

ed, women, it's an invigorating tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine; besides,
it. wisAna tiiin- - 1. it i oniv reiueuv lur
woman's chronio wciAnesses nnd irregularl-tlo- s

that's oi(inn(eea to benellt or cure, or
th money paid lor it. reiuntieu.

If sufToring from Catarrh try Dr. Sage's
ftamady. tSOO re want u you cans 00 curou.

Tho Hawaiian Debato Attraoting
Little Attention,

THE OPPOSITION TO PEOKHAM.

The .TuitlFlnry Committee Wilt Prnlmhly
Report Without Kerniiiiiiendatlnii

Uuiillllentloni for linmtgrHiiM.
Kemitor Allen's It 11 to I'mtect Tulior.

Washington, Feb. 8. The federal elec-
tion reiMtal hill Occupied the entire ses-
sion of the senate yesterday. Senator
Chandler concluded his speech, which has
extended through the pnst two or three
weeks, anil was followed by Senator Pal-
mer, who argued that the law having en-
tirely failed o. it upose and being gen-
erally obnoxlou . should be repealed. An
animated controversey of the franclii.se
qualifications of tlie state constitutions
of Mississippi and MnHsnahitsettM took
place between Senators Fry nnd Hoar on
one side and Senators Gray and linte on
tho other. The Una! Vote is to he thken
on the bill lie:,,-- adjournment today.

The Ilav 11 debate again occupied
the attention of the house, a plght session
being held to permit speeches by ,thoo
members who desired to talk. Tlie debate
is attracting much loss attention in the
house than was anticipated. This is per-
haps partly due to the abandonment of
the policy of restoration of the adminis-
tration and partly to the fnut that the
long tariff debate has surfeited the house.
Tho principal speeches yesterday wero
made by Messrs. Johnson find,), JSoutelle
(Mo.), Patterson (Tenn.), and ISlack (Ills.).

The Opposition to recliliilni.
Washikoion, Feb. (1 The senate judl-dnr- y

committee did not act 011 the Peek-ha-

nomination yesterday. They dis-
cussed tho matter for nearly two hours
yesterday without coming to a vote. It is
the belief of n conservative member of the
committee that the nomination will either
be reported hack favorably or without any
recommendation. Tho members of the
committee who wero against Hornblower,
but who do not want to make a report
against Peekhnm, think tho best wny to
fix tho matter is to allow It to come be-

fore the senate without any recommenda-
tion whatever, and have all that has been
presented to the committee laid before
the senate. There are only three members
of the committee who are actively opposed
to Pcckham Hill, Pugh nd Teller and
tho others are inclined to report without
recommendation.

Kilurntlnnnl tluntlflciitlon for Immigrants. 7

WAMIlNtiloN, Feb. C. A proposal to in-

sert an educational qualification in tho 5

laws against alien immigration is made
in a bill introduced by Hepresentativo
Walker (.l.i-- s 1. It excludes "all persons
who wero not born on this continent, or
who cannot speak the English language,
or who cannot read or writo some other
language." The educational provision
will not separate families by excluding
Bomo members after others aro in this
country. Fathers, mothers and other rel-
atives mu to ho admittud after giving cer-

tain bond.

To llcnrnnlze the Navy.
Washington, Feb. 0. Senator Hale in-

troduced
)

a bill in tlie senate for the reor 7
ganization of the navy. It provides thnt
the active list of the line of the navy shall
he composed of SO rear admirals, 0.1 cap-
tains, bl) commanders, 13o lieutenant com
manders, lieutenants and 21o junior
lieutenants ami ensigns, not including in
nny case omeer who wore appointed
lrom the volunteer service, lite mil pro
vides for the reliiement of otlicers by a
hoard for other causes than that of uge,
anil abolishes the rank of commodore.

I"nr the llctlremeut nt .lodges.
Wasiiinoion, Feb. u. Senator Martin

has introduced two bills in the seuato
concerning the retirement of United
States judges, one of which authorizes
the president to retire any judge of a
United States court upon full pay when
ever lie becomes physically Incapable of
dischnrging the duties of hlsoilice. The
other hill also provides for tho retirement
of United States judges on full pay who,
after having served for twenty years, have
attained the age of 70 years.

To Protect I.alior Orpniifzntluns.
WasihnotoN, Feb. 0. Senator Allen,

the Nevada Populist, has introduced n
hill "to prevent tho abuse of tho writ of
injunction." It provides that It shall he
unlawful for any United States court to
issue a writ of Injunction, mandate or re- -

strnltilmr order nualnst any labor organ
izatlon, its otlicers or members In nny
manner affecting their full freedom to
Deacettllly and quietly quit the service of
any person or corporation at any time
they may see fit to ilo so.

The Meeting ot Ileinoerntic Clubs.
Washington', Feb. tl. Chairman Wil-

son, of the ways and means committee,
will probably postpduo his departure on
his contemplated southern trip in ortler
to attend the auiiual meeting of Demo-

cratic clubs which convenes in Washing-
ton next Thursday. Since Mr. Wilson
issued the call for the Biinual meeting
responses have come from all sections of
the country, including such remote locali-
ties ns Arizona, indicating a large at
tendance.

Alfisworth May he Indicted Again.
WAtlllNOTON, Feb. 0. It is probable

that another indictment in the Ford
theater disaster case will he filed in a
short time. Wltnussess In the oase are
now being examined heforo the grand
jury. Lawyer H. Hoss Perry, whom
Colonel Ainswortu, tno principal ueienti-ant- ,

retained as counsel, lias withdrawn
from the case.

Niiw Fourth Class Poitinnsters.
Washington, Feb. 0. Fifty-nin- e fourth

class postmasters were appointed today.
Among the chanKes were: New York
Faruo. Mary K. Sennott; Hartley, Jamea
Holiernn; New Dorp, Mrs, J. S. Slayton
Itossville, E. K. Slalght; Sea Side, Miss H.
F. Killeen. Pennsylvania Hydetown, S.
E, llklway; Knowlton, Harry Layhey.

Huckner Dead.
Mkxico, Mo., I'eb. 0. A. H. Huckner

diedliereot a complication of diseases.
He wus the representative from the Sev-

enth Missouri district in the Forty-thir-

Forty-fourt- h and Forty-fift- h congresses,
voluntarily retiring in iWi.

Increased Production at fiteelton.
Btkulton, Pa Fell. 0, All the depart

ments of the Pennsylvania Steel worki
except the slab mill and two furuacei
have resumed work. There are now ovei
8,100 men at work.

What

Cnstoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ttntl Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, anil Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its gunrnnteo Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Cnstorla Is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cnstorla Is so well tulnptisl to children thnt

I recommend it tut mtiierlor to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Arch an, JI. 1).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of ' Oantoria ' Is so universal and
Jta merits so well known that it se 'ins n work
of (tipererogallon to endorse It. low are the
intelligent fnmllles who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CabIxw MaktVn, D. I).,
New York City.

Th Clntauk

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

PassenBer tralnc leave Shenandoah fot
Penn Haven Junction, rfauch Chunk, Le
t'ehton, Slatinrton, White Hall, Ontftsauqtia
Allentown, HoUlenem. Easton, Philadelphia
t'KSlcton and Waatherly at 6.04, 7.38, 9.15 a tn.,
12 IB. i m

For N,w YnrV. .H4, 7.38 0.15 . m., I2.4?,8 W
Vnr nimlr V Irn SiwHfihblpk. Rprhnxdfl ftnd Hud
sond.ite, 0 u4, (1 15 a. m , and S 57 p. m.

f or nuzieioii, wllKC-uarr-o, wane naveo
Plttston, Laceyvtlle, Townnda, Sftvro, Wavorly
ard Klroira, 0.04. O.tfi a. m., 2.&7, 5 J7 p. m.

For Rochester, liuflalo, Ntararo Falls ano
the West 6.04. 9.15 a. m and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For Helvldere, Delaware Water Gap tnr
Stroudsburg, 6.114 a. tn., 2.57 p. m.

for i.amuerivitio aaa Arcnion, .io a. in
PorTunkhaunocIc. 6.04. 8.15a. m.. y.57,527 p. rr
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01. 915 a. in. 5 27

or Aunurn v.10 a. m. o z p. m.
For Jeanosvillo.Levlstonanrt Ilea"" Meadow
18 a. ro 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
ji'or Auaenriea, nnzieion, aiocKion anu Lum-

bar Yard, 0.04, 7.J8, 9 15, a. m., 12.43. 2.67,
27 p. m.
ror Mcranion. o.oi. m.io t. Tn.,a.T, ox. p.m.
For HazlcDrook. Jeddo. Drlftoc ULd Freeland.

8.01, 7.!f, 9.15, a. m., 12.48 2 87, h.27 y. rr.
For Ashland, Olrardvtltc and Lost Creek, 4. Si.

7.51. 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40. 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, B.lf'
p. m.

r or Haven nun, uentratta, mount uarrcei sun
Shamoktn, 7.U8, 8.50, 11.U8 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, B.22
p. tn

r or yaiesvnie, i'iar.e, raananoyiiji? suu
Delar.o. 6 04, 7.S8, 0.15, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.57.

57. 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trains win leave anamoKtn at o.id, s.id, h.iu
m.. l.i 4 30 9 30 p. m.. and arrive Rt Shenan- -

dean at 7 38. 9 if. a m. 12.43. 2.57. 5.W, 11.15 p. m
Leave hhenandcah for Pottsville. s.bo, J.ds

W.0S,.I5 11.05113)a. m 12.4J, 2.57, 4.105.27, 8.0f
p. m

ueave j'oiievnic lor anenanuoivu, o.uo, i.oj
05. 10.15. 11.48 a. m.. 12.32. 3.00.1.10. 5.20, 7.15
frt lfl.03 d. m.
Leave Shenandoah for nazleton, o.ot, 7.33, v.io

. m., 12.48, Z57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave liazloton for Shenandoah, 7i35, 10.00,

11.011 a. m., 12.15, 2.f 5. 5.80, 7.25, 7.58 p. m
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. Olrardvllle and Lot
Creek, 7.29. 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

hot ifaz'eton, uiacK ureeu junction, feni
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown
Hothlehem. Kaston and New voru, b.io a rr.
12.30. 2.f p. m

For l'hlldelphla 12.30. 2.55 p no.
For Yaieaville. Park Place, Mahacoy City anc

'ilano, 8.40, 11,36 a. m., 12.30, 2.56, 4.40 6.03 p. tt
Leave Hazlelon for Shenandoah, 8.50, U.St
in., 1.61,5.30 p. m.

Ledve Shenandoah for Pottavllle, 5.50, 8.11
a. m., 2.45 p. in.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.80. 10.4i
a.m., 1.85, 5.15 p. m

II H. WILUUK, Genl. Hunt. Eastern Dlv
South llethlchcru. t'a

CM AS. S LEE, Gcul l'ui-8- . Act.
Pnlladclphta.

A. W. NONNEMACUEIt. Asst. O. P. A
South llothlefcem, it

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

KOAP BUSINESS established halfTa century ago by the late Charles F.
Kop tzscb, was recently purchased by

Carlton M. Williams, and tho works have
now rtsumtd business under entirely new man
agement, but wo have retained in the manu-
facturing department theold employes familiar
with the process of soap making that have
made the Kopttrsch oaps so lamous for lheir
suptitnrlty over all other .brands for laundrv
and general household use.

Will 1NCKEASED FACILITIES for man- -

' fuctu'lng, we are now piepared to till alt
orders from the trade.

5 CI5NT OJEANandS CENT HORAXOUR favorite brai ds, ur.d we guarantee them
made of puio materials and free from adultera-
tions of any kind.

SAMPLE CAIv "JM OF YOUR GROCERBUY
bo convlnctd of Us excellence. Have

the wrappers tor rewardg,
PRICES PAID FOR TALLOW,HIUHEiT soap fat.

WIU HIIMLI, Malinger.

A LADY IS TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEXIOBJ
U POWDER, fi

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-fu- l,

and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Intiit upon having the genuine.

3j IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE, fg

t. A' ma i tliir ltw

is

Castoria.
Cnstorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dj.

jjestlon,
Without Injurious medication.

'For sewul years I httvo recommended
your Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results,"

Edwin 1'. I'ahdbb, JI. I'. ,

186th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Cootant, 77 Hchrat Stueot, New York Cot

Professional Cards.

M H. KIHTLER, M. D

PIlySlClAK AND SURGEON.

'trace -1- 20 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

pitOF. FREDERICK ZE1TZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
tring and band instruments. Forfnrther in-

formation call onoraddress Gttmii.Kii Duos.,
No 1 North .Main street,

JOHN R. COYLE,

ATTOHNKY-AT-L- W.

Offlce Ueddall building. Khonandoati, Pa.

,iOL. FOSTE1

ATTORNEY iml COUNSKLLER-- W.

Rooti 3, Mountain City Dank Building, Potts-
ville, Pa.

U. 11DHKE.M.
ATTORNEY A

PA.
OQlce Room 3, P. O. Building, dhenandoi

md Esterly bulldlnc, Pottsville,

JQR. R. HOCHLERNER,

Phyaieian ami Surgeon.

Advice free nt drug store. 107 South Slain
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
nouiu jaruta strceit irom o to 7:nu p. m.

J.PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D..

No. 25 East Coal street.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:00 to Sand 6:30 to&p. m.

J. 8. CALLEN,D". No. 31 South Jardin Street, Bhenandoah.

Office Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on ftunrlay except by arrange'

ment. A strict adherence to the office hour
is absolutely neeetsary.

1031-fl- NHIIIT VISITS, St.50.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

.Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN 10 and MANDOLIN

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental music giving Instruc-
tion on tno strove, instruments. Werd left at
Brumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at
tcntlon.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
nivistoN.

NOVEMHER 19th. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah nf tor the abovt

date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvlllo, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstow- - Phcenlxvlllo. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla (D oad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m, anu .ia p. m. on weettuays ror rotts-vill-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Otlborton, Frackvlllo, New
uasuo, at. uiair, rotisvuie at o;uu. v:u a. m,
and 3:10 cm. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts.
town, Phoenlzvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00. 0:40 a. m.. 8:10 D. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Hhenandoah at
10:40.1. m. anu 12:11, 7:ia and 10:2 p. m
Hundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p.m.

Leave Pottsville tor Shenandoah at 10:15.
11 4n ra. and 4:40, T;15 and 10:U0 p, m. Sundays
at 10:10a m. and 5115 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Hroid street atatlon) (or
Pottovllli and Shenandoah at & 57 and 8 am.
4 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 on a 10. f or l'oiisviue. w a a m.

For New York Expross, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. tn. (Limited Ex.

1 00 and 4 60 p ra. dining cars.) 1 40,?ress 3 Jo, 4 00, 6 00, (100, SM, 7 25, 812,
10 00 t, m, 12 01 ntght. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 1 60,
615, 812,9 5a 11031135,1 m, 12 41, 1 40, 2 30,4 00
(limited 4 50) 5 21). 8 20. 0 50. 7 25 and 812 p m and
(2 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long Kranch and intermediate
stations, 8 20, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

For Ualtlmore and Washington 1 50, 7 20, 8 31
9 10, 10 80, II 18 a m, 12 10, at 3i limited dining
car,) 1110, 3 46, 4 41, 016 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
Uto, 7 40 ar.d 1188 p. m.. treek days. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a in.. Ui 10, i 41, 6 55,
11 is and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, li 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 SO p. tc. ween days.

Trains will feave Harrlsburg for Plttsburt
ana the West every day at 1 0, 3 10 a in, (8 a)
i m limited!. 3 60. 7 30. 11 55 n m everv onv.
Way (or Altoon at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 90 a in
eve'7 day.

will leave Sunbury tor Williamsport,
itilra, Canandalgiu, Rochester, liuflalo and

.'Jiufcaru. Falls at 1 6 18 a in. aud liipm week
itjt ForElmlraat6 4t pm w.iek days. For
Er'.e and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally.
For Look Haven at 6 13 and 9 58 a m dallv. 1

and li 44 p m week dtya For Keaovo at 5 IS
m. 1 8) and 5 41 n m week diva, and 6 13 a m on
Sundajs oalv. For Kane at tit am, dally,

a.- i n week days.
H. U. Piuvost, J. It Woou,

Cen'lMnrr Unn'l Pass'c" Act

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, well
woven, take your rags and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you in the long run.
All kinds, with or without slripes, made to
order; beautKul rainbow stripes. Low prices.

3?A.TTIlXlt30W'e,
205 West Oak Street, Bhenandoah, Fa,

T5

FirstlationalBan
THKATHK 1IUILI11NQ

CAPITAL.

$100,000,00.
A. W. LEISENRINU, President.

P. J. rKHOrmOK. Vine Prsstax l
J. R. LEIHENRINQ, Cabior.

8. W, YOST, Aselstani Oattur

Open Daily From 9 tc S,

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings tieposi.

1 0 0 jj

Eajllf. Oulcklr,
Permanently Ilettsrsd

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ninl all the train of evllt
1 roni early errors or later
exci mc, the results of
overnork. sickness,worn .etc Fullstrength,
dt'vtlopment and lone
plvcn toeery orsan oni"
jMiTtlon of the bodj
Mrnplr. lmtural inPthoils.
lninu'dliitfi ImnroTement
scon. Inllure Impossible,
a.txm refrenees. Book
OTplnnntlon and proofr
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO. N. v

CLEABY BBOS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATERS.

Wbiss Deer a Specialty. Also bottlers of tho
r inesi tieer.

17 anil tit Peach Alley, fill KXANDOAll

TR YDTT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
the depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card aud we will call lor It

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Uui n tits.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poitei, Ale and Bee'

JASIES SHIELDS.
Manasror Sheuandnali Branch.

Popular SaSoon,
(formtrly Joe 'VTyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
HHENANDOAH, PA.

"sr stooked with the best beer, porter, ales,
raltifcles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars
tttlnr 0r stitched. Cordial invitation to all

WALL PAPER!
ItARfJAINS!

Big Reduction in Wall Papor.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : s

JOHN P.- - CARDER
S24 VV. Centre Street. Hhenandoah. Pa.

FRED. KBITHAN
104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKEll AND CONFECTIONER

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WY ATI'S
JAL0QN &m RESTAURAPiT,

(Chriot. Ilossler's old stand.)

tanln nnd Coal tllrt,, Hhenandoali.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at
ached.

W. T. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage arill
Wagon building, ilorseauooi j
and General Repairing of fli
kinds promptly attended to.

The Wan Who wrote the Song I

"He never caret to wander
J.Yom his own fireside"

was lnplred while sitting before one of my tln
Ileatera. I also have on hand the best Htovef
and Itangex In the market and a large stook ot
HouBcfurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed

Cor. ot Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, Pa

RELIABLE-HAN- D -- L

I.1Q Houtli Multi Htreet,
iSl3.ox3Li.xi.a.ot.lxr Cn,.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In eve
resrect. we respectfully solicit a share
your patronage, floods called (or and deliver

bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stabk
E. DELCAMP, JR.. i'rop.,

WEST STEEET, Between Centre an4 Uoji

BUcuandoab, I'cnua,
Teams to hire (or. U purposes on reasn K

terms' n


